
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY13/GLIPII3, SARGENT & BIGLER,• 2Y. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.TICE/AM—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Singlecopies Two CENTS—for sale at tbo counter ofthe Office, and by News Boys.

J. G
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,No, 114, Market street, near Libertyjuly 1-1 y

PITTSBURGH, PA.Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Ifuglies, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsIVarehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.,:ori 10—y

JULY-26, 184-5. .
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________ __cnE ar manDwann—
_____

coWHITMORE & IVOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sla.,PittsburghARE now receiving. their spring importation Of/14./i.D WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the utter-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM TILE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will !nuke it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.
Alwal,son hand, a full and genentla:sortment of RI.FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCH ES for building., purpose:, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

the business.
(i-tf
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...- .filliSie , i 0-7.- ~ HILLSIC!!THE undersigned being desirous of retiring frombusiness, offers for sale

RIS ENTIRE STOCROF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSConsisting in part, 03 followsFirm Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splen-did lot; 2 Seraphenes, both excellent instruments;700 Violins and Bows, assorted; G •Violincellus,Guitars and cases; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;Pitch Pipes; Flageolets, a (inn lot; 100 Clarinetts,American, English, French and German; Drums andFifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, bittsand screws.Tuning hammers r.nd tuning forks; Reeds for differentinstruments; Strings and pegs for Violinrellos, Violinsand Guitars; le.ooo pages Sheet Music, for Pianoforteand Guitar; 1,000 Music Books, all kinds, includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios,BRASS INSTRUMENTS:Valve and Crook Trumpets; ent Bugles, CFrench and Brass Horns; Opheic
Kent Basoons,ornetts;And all other instruments in general use.lie will also dispose of hisfactory fur manufacturingMusical Instruments, with all the necessary tools, anda huge quantity of work in a state of progression.To any person who wishes to enter into thebusiness,he will dispose of his whole establishment includingstore fixtures,

PRICE
':,•iivilli..•-..,,,, ...
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ST the President of the United States.TN pursuance of law, I, .Tsstcs K. Pout, President1 of the United States ofAmerica, do hereby declareand make known that pnblia sales will be held at theundermentioned hind of in till Territory oflows,at the periods hereinafter designated, to wit tAt the land office of DUBUQUE, commencing onMonday, the first day of September next, for the dis-posal of the public lands within the undermentionedtownships, to wit:
North rf the base line and east of theifthprincipalmeridian.

Townsh
Townships eighty-five and eighty-six, of range one;ips vighty-four and eightydive, of range two;Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, and eighty-six, ofrange three;
Townships eightyfour and eighty-six, of range four;Township eighty-four and fractional township eighty-N'e, embracing two islands in the Nlississi.ipi river,"ming parts of sections one and twelve, of range

The Weekly Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mediumeieet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
'truly's OP ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month,rwo do., 075 Two do., $5 00

'line do., 1 00 Threedo., 7
00

Ono wee 4 00,1 50 Four do., 8 00Two do., 300 Six do., 0Three do., 400 One year, 115 00
00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.One Square. Two Squares.Six months, $l3 00 Six months, $O5 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00[;Larger advertisements in proportion.'ll -O.CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.
.
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_________________JAMES DENNEY, Jr.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,No 4f.i, corner of Market and Liberty streets,Piltsburg,h.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly onhand. rap 9 d3mJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 94, Market street. sep 10pJAS.FLOWAEDdAPER Dealers removed to the cor

CO.,
ner 01711' AndSmithfield 4tr. els.

a p 10D. C. STorlCToti.

Dr. Good's Colobrated Female, Pills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to theX notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexerciseorgeneraldebilityof the system. They.thyiate costiveness, and countera ct all Hysterical andNervous alT_Ttiorim. These l'ills have gained the sane--1011 and approbation oft he most eminent Physicians inhe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholcsalc and 11.i-tail, by it. F.SE L FRS, Agent,see 11) No. 9.0, Wood Street. below Socond ,

WM. STOCKTOND. C. STOCETON & CO.,(LATh STOCKTON, DICK CO.)WrIOLESALF.: GROCERS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,No. 114, Iron,/ streo,mar 13 PITTSI-WRI";11, PA.

C• ORLANDO LOOM/S,ATTORNEY AT L.W.Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.1-1 v

Fractional township eighty, including port of an.land in the Mississippi river, within the limits ofsections seven and eighteen, of range six;Fractional township eighty-one, including "Swanisland." and the part of "Big Beaver island" withinthe township, and townships eighty-three and eighty-four, of range six;
Fractional township eighty-one, including the por-tion of"Big Beaver island" within its limits. LittleRock island, and the south part ofan island formingparts ofsections live and six in the Mississippi river,of range seven!Townships eighty-four to eighty-seven north, inclu-sive, of range one west of the fifth principal meredian.Also, at the same place, commencing on Monday,the -,ixtli day of October next, for the disposal of thepublic binds within the towships hereinafter designa-ted, to wit:

Nor/It of 'lie base line and weal ofMc fifth principal
meridian.Townships seventy-eight to eighty-seven, inclusive,ofrange nitro;

Townships sesenty.eiglit to eighty-eight, inclusive,of ranee ten;
Town-hips seventy-eight to eighty-six, inclusive, ofturige eleven;

ofTorangewr+twhilelve;eo seventy-eight to eighty-one, inclusive,
Township seventy-eight of ranges thirteen and four-teen.

niaciaaw &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office to the Nero CourtHowie, in theroom over the Sheriff 's Office.an 17-4'.

....

REMOVAL.AL.____

JAMES ZIOWADD & Co.
SA AC causk.

J. IT. LIPPINCOTT.
T_l-A V 1'; removed their 'WALL PAPER. WAREProdr

CRUSE di: LIPPINCOTT,
HOUSE, to the corner of Seventh and Smith'

Commission, ne, and rovaiirdin.. -11
- new -0,..et,..Merchants,

IVhere they have on hand a large and .pleaded as-

No. 87 .5- 88 (old number.) Sill-TIPS 1171.4RP,1
sorttnent of WALL PAPER 111111 Call/ELLS, suitable for

BALTIMORE, (M D.) i papering Parlor., Chamber..., V\ nil. &c..
REFERENCES I—The Merchants of Pitt slntrzh in i Also, a zene.ral assortme nt ofWi ILIIVZ, Let ter, I't int-

eplieraI.
jun 1:1-Iim ing, IVrappizi4 and Tea paper. Bonnet Board., &o.

----

- --- -

--- -

-
---

Which they will sell low for Ca h, or in eNOhall,ge

DAT, ID LLOYD.
6W

. LLUT LI - her ii ,, „,. T s, miner.. crap.. Sc. feb t.).:2. 184.1
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

-
--- --

-- -

---

_- --
----

Ready Dlado Coffin TiVarehens2.
11 IHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

i Fifth short, bettrcen Wood and Smilkfirld.
ANDFOR IVARI)ING MERCHANTS, i IVM. TROVILLO, UNDEILTAIiEIt,• iRESPECTFULLY inform. the public thathe his rvitinved his i eri ,lv made eorlin %vale-hollSt. to .1. Ligfret'.. on Fifth street, betweenWood arid Srnitlifiald street;, where he I;a!ways prepared to attend promptly to anyor.li.r. in IJI4 line. and by strict attention toall the details of the hm.ine.,4 of an Undertakerlie hopes to meet public confidence. lie will be. pre-pared at ALL nouns to provi,le Ils.I ia2e4 and every rermi.ite ON th e mu,eart6eliberalßierstermaCall. from the country will be promptly attended to.11i: remidenee is in The .siima buildiags with hisii arelitaise, when. those Mi.) need his ,t*VICC.9 may!hid biro at any time.

R,:ferener.,:—W \V It.y in. Jud,,ze Riddle, Judgel'atrini. \V /3 ArC:iii,. Isaac liar i 1.., Rt.v.lidin Blck,D. I)., 13., Robert I irtwo D. 1)., Her Samuel Wil-liami, fi..v Joseph Kerr, Rev James M Davi:. RevI.: P Swill.

AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.He will also sell AT RICTAII., to any who may favorhim with a call, any portion of his stock._e1n...71V Cillab.--"DCLTheIndividuals. Bands, or Seminaries, desirmls of supplying. themselves with good Instruments or Fashion-able Music, will ,tow have an excellent opportunity todo so.
The Instroments will be warranted to be equal toany now in market, and the mu,ic i+ ofthe latest, andtou,t fashionable kind. Call and see.

WM. n. s. unt,N0.28 IVood Street.. Pitt.burzh.

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE,arAPEKE; removed to Smithfield street, betweenV.l 4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr Geo%Vevmsn's Tohnero ninuf:ir nry.

Removal.MAHON & WAS VI INGToN. attorneys nt Lowoffice on the north side ur Wylie st., 3,1 doorEar or the Court Howie. np 77

my 11 3,1
AND DEALERS IS PRoDUCE

L r.ur Notice.jANIES CALLAN hasremoved to the chnmbersbectinied by Aldormnn McMa.tets on Fifth st.beiwPfm NVmsi and Smithfield. 18

FACTURVS.170/.Liberal Hilvance4or good.,rnnonCOl,Al:4llrtlerllS of &C.
itr,4ot. , (It 12, Lilwrtyr1,15

Day Doardine.The subscriber being ',Yell provided with every con-venience to accommodate any number of guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform thosewho reside in the country, but do business in the city,that his table is prepared every day for the reception oftransient bom del s, either by the (lay or single meal,and from hi,. long experience in the business, the styleof his table and unremitting exertions to please 1.11who may favor him with (hair patronage he feels con-fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. Anumber of tile most respectable merchants in the cityhove boarded at his house for years, to whom he canrefer for the character of his accommodations.my `6. D.l NIEL FICKE rsoN.

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. IN'Etride,ATTORNEYS AT t. Aw,HAVE removed their office t. Grant street. aabort distance from Seventh ilect. towLinh theCourt House.

James Patterson, Jr.,Corner of let and Fvrry strt•tos Pitbutz.h, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, Itinzes and brdt-;; tobcco, ful-ler. mill and Limher screws: houz,eri screw, for rollingmills, &c.
.ep 10—v.

Ml"Cutwevancingand other instrumentsof rritiug'evilly and promptly eKectstml.
William Elder, Attorney at Law,Bnkewell's Buildings, Grant street, opposite tiii. NrW

.

_Court Fiotw.

_
• ___J. Vogdes & Son,ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,Dire, Smiek,4e/d Street. cot 'ter of Dia, 1104,1PLANS and Specification, fini.i rJ in t be,t st leand at the sh. ,rte,t nottc•..RE vERENci::•: Logan & K,rioo.ly. IJ 11oo,b‘i,1:, A Krtoner, 1V B Scull:, and Co:-tart .l'- ,

jun. 11, 1845—d ly
DR.

At Ile land office at FAIRFIELD, commencingon Mondayl. the fifteenth day of September next, fothe diqpiisa ilia public lands within the itudermen-
r

tiene,l townships, to wit:
North of tlie baseline and west of the fifth principalmeridian.

orTownnge ships seventy-four to seventy-seven, inclusive,ten;
Townships seventy to seventy-seven, inclusive, ofrange eleven;
Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships six-ty -eight to seventy-seven, inclusive, of range twelve.Also, at the same place, commencing on Monday.the twentieth day ofOctober !wt. for the disposal ofthe piddle lands within the townships and fractionaltownships hereinafter designated, to witNorth of the base line and west of the fifth princi-pal meridian.Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships six-ty eight to seventy-seven, inclusive, of range thirteen;Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships six-ty eight to seventy-seven, inclusive, ofrange foiirteen;Fractional township sixty seven, and townships six-ty eight to seventy-five, inclusive, Of range fifteen;Township seventy-five of range sixteen;The east half of the southwtst gentler of sectioneight, iu township seventy-seven north of range threeeast ofthe fifth principal meridian.Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,military or other purposes, will beexcluded from sale.(The sides t. ill each be kept open for two weeks,unless the lands ale sooner disposed of,) and no lon-ger; and no private entries of land in the townships seoffered will be admitted, until after the expiration oftwo weeks.

IV DRUG STORE.KERR. & MOHLEItNo. 144..Woodsoittorney and Counsellor at Law' Office iu Bakewell's Luilaiao, necund fluor.•ept 10

M'CANDLESS & NI'CLERE,
• Attorneys an Counsellors at Law,Office in the D'.a-nonci, back oftlh3 old Court llouiesl9 10 Pitt•iburah.

...........••JULLItLEft.KERR. k.V'DRUGGISTS AND APDTI/I:CARILN,Cornet ll'oodstreet a Jed Virginalley,No. 144,FRESII Medicines, selected and put tip withcare, can be bad at all timo:, ut moderate

rCorner. of IVoodstrecl and Virgin AlleyUST received and for sale, a large assortment ofJ fresh Drugs Medicines, Oils, l'aints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been r,.rentlyselected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cush. The following cumprise part ofthe stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Cepal Varnish,Floc. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, RGrim Arabic, Red
Epsorn.Salts, Litharge,

Flaxseed Oil,.Fl Manna, •

Gum Opium, Venitian Red, Eng.
Gum Aloes, Spanish Brown,Chipped Logwood,FlorCamomile,
Saltpetre, Cam wood,
Jujube Poste, rustic,

Nic Wood,[tor,' Liquoriee, Brasilletto,Liquorice 13011,
Magnesia,

Nutgalls.Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs,.
ArWith a genOral assortment too nuprutortis,merous to mtion,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.

ETP Dr WI'LL IA ht Kr.nrt will give his attention tothesompoondingat' Plivsicinn's prescriptions. m 3
Ercunct{Vest end of the old Allegheny Bridge.HUGH SWEENYWOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous Uric -id-land the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretoforebe-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted MI hispart to merita con-tinuanceof theirfavors. The convenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the aceommodation ofguests are notinferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will alway s be provided with the best the marketscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thucomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeirpatronage.

JAMES a2O-rf
YOUNG,CommisioN MERCHANTAND STEAMBOAT AGENT,

St. Louis, Mo.REFEENCES:--riCOraM Boggs, and George Collier,St. Louiaß;
Fellows &C. Strider &Co,J. W. Breden, W.C. Co., and Andrew & Robert Buchanan,Louisville; Strader & Gorman. C. Broadwell &arid Foster & Irwin. Cincinnati; Rogers & Sherlock,Bowen & Hiberd, Goo. E, Warner, urd John Arbuc-kle, Sr.. Piti,bulß h. may 30- I vWARD'S DENTAL PRES ERVATOR.A Superior Wash for tho Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing ur,d restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that can he desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Duct. Hudson.Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WA Fin, Dentist.Liberty street.

Hue 31

TrrAZZOS
CTIit4,, curecal nHernia. ii I.y Surzeons andgeni•iiilly. thatdecidedly su-peri!ir to lire': fIOW ii i nit._[

ret;tl.,er, but 1 not osdy superior its aoirci.i to the person wouring it the onlyhope of radical core.To be had, only, at Kiirr No 141, cor-ner of IVr.inl street nodAny inqiiinciit op t h e rhr of ,Hiinz initru-rnent.“;ll:,, prosecuted to the ex P.iot of die law.j:iii 1. 8 I.i.

Eystar & Bachanan, iittarneys atLaw,Office in Burke't building, 4th sirnat, nen,. Nfalliet0er.1.0
PittsburghWzn. E. Austin, attorney at Law,Pituilmrek Pa. Office iu linkewell's Grant(Wit.t.t.t.st E. AUSTIN, Eiq., will give hi., anonlion to myunfini4bed business, and I recornrcerolfutile patronage of my friPtli.

gel) 10—v WALTER FORWARD.

preAoriptioz:3 caref,ll!yt, l7 1 1,7:41ed.

MARTIN 1.,

( ItOCEII,
SJiITII ELI) STREET,Next W.or W Ow

Cllurch.

F'. S. '::'.t.71.!..VZT '27NV.lTril AND CLOrli-M.t FL Eili,V I I: I II Si I?. F: 1.: T,GLIWEEN 31. i aKET AND USI,N siliEF:li.

W1121:1: Ile w 1:1 atit.,l,l mull b,i,i1)...y. in zgli,Li, :ii,,•: Sur-I, :Is tif..ll/11< IL'id lovaLky 'rf-I.,,iimg Wall'ile,l /Mc! Jew, lry. Jar (71/11111g 't••and mat king Silver-a are, .C. c. Tut ret alalarber ciocksrnado und repelled. I li.: friend.. arid all those desiringins seniiees. Hill Idolise rive bin) a end. ap 21 fimi
' Removal by :Piro.rg. 111r: ,i.1.,..-rilaT informs Ilk fries ti and the pub-lic, that he has opened a new

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at ;he building fly by thotegl States bank., 4th ,treet,ormer between Murket lid Woodstreets.

-
-PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages

r At Eastern, Prices.HE subscribermanufactures andkeeps e.onatantJ.. ly on hand Coach. C and Eliptic Springs (war.ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Sillier and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron.age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.tVILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

REYNOLDS .1:; WILAARTII,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,LUAN:: DEAMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,AS DPITTSBURGH NIANUFACTURES,POR THE ALLEGHE RIVER TRADECorner of Penn urkl Incin ettreet4,L. 0. REYNot.D.3,
•. WILMARTFI.

CHART.Kst s"Frk f,ER
nr.2 1-3 m

"WARD siscv„s.

Wm. O'Efa.ra flobinson, 11. S. Attorney,HAS removed his of rn Ihe 2nd s,or:•nt".:•;n,;,e'sbuilding s, 4th, near MurkeL. an 15Goo. S. Seldom, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wond rind Smithfield.IMP'Conveyancinz and other instrum4ent6 of wri-ting legally and promptly executed.mar2l4-1

PlTTslleftr,H
tts-1v

NE XV 130On STORE.BOS IV OEt II & ES ER,No. 4:3, Market s!rrel,nert door to Third street.A PE: just opening, n new and exte,l,ive u,s,o.trnehtrik of Booki old Station,}', the; %, H,liolesale and retail nt the lowe,t

CABINET WARE ROOM,at the corner of Liberty and St Chrir street+. oreBrown and Rener'+ Dr,C Store, where he is prepare(to arend to all order+ in hia ilia%Entrance on St Clair ..ktreet.rip 15
M. KANE, JR.

Given under my hnnd nt the city of ‘Vashington,this ninth day of May, anno Domini one thousandeight hundred and forte-five.

S. IXASIIL TON,Attorney at Law,OFFrc North side ofFillh street, between NS'oodand Smithfield streets, Pitt4burgh, Pa.N. B. Collection's made on reasonable terms.dee stsly

JAMES K. I'OLKBy the President
JAS. SHIELDS,

Commissioner of the General Land (eke
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person entitled to the right of pre-emptionto any lands within the limits of the townships aboveenumerated, is required to establish the same to thesatifuction of the register anti receiver of the properland office, and make payment therefor, as soon aspracticable after seeing this wiles, and before theday appointed for the commencement of the publicstile of the towniltip above designated. (embracing thetract claimed;) otherwise such claim will he forfeited,JAS. SHIELDS,Commivsioner of the General Land Office.

Vault Doors! Vault Doors!!CONSTABLE) 13URKE CO.,(Front st. between Iroodattd Smithfield.)RAVING again got their shop re-built, and arepreparing to make Vault Doors at short noticeand of a superior workmanship. We would take theliberty tostate that the Vaults ofour manufacture thatwere in the late fire saved their contents in reelectorder.
Further, we are prepared to put on YALE', PATtNTLochs, which are equal to anything in America, irnotsuperior, for the following reasons: They car.not bepicked; they cannot he blown up with 00-powder;there cannot be false keys made toopen the lock; h̀eyare cheaper, they are much more durable; their keysare more convenient; they will not go out of order; inshort, they cannot he opened ..33, any burglar under themost favorable eircurnoances. We ld furerstate, that we are authorised to pay oily onewouwhowill whowill open the lock without the key.I'. S. Two superior BANX Locks, together withvarious descriptionsofLocks on hand. may2o-714

LE.sTann AND MOROCCO.RICHARD RA RDNo. 131 I Vood.,freet,Cloorx abort, Diamond alleyPITTSBURGH.HAS~.,s, received a large 4upply of New York and. Baltimore Spuni;ll Sole Leather,Upiwr Leather,Philadelphin and Country Kips and Calf4kins. Nlorric-co of all kind, Shoe Binding-,s. Tanners' Oil, &e, &c.All or which is offered at the very lowest prices forca,h.

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,T_T AS Removed in ennsmuesicte of ilie lute fire fromL 1 Third mreet to Bukewelrs Buildings, oppo.ite.to the Coort House.

NrcuLLo uGAT AY he found at the Glasq Warohouse of MOS,S.1U Parke & liaunen, No 116 ‘Vood street. whore hero,4pectfully incites persons having hosine,s with himcm.ll.

nr) HiThomas Donnelly, lit#orney at Law,Office, near the Court House, in Atellun'.l buildingsmv7

- -----Dry Goods.Fr HE, under.igned havinz purcbased the entire.1 stock of Presion & Mlckey, conAktii.,..7, of a VIIItietv of foreign and durne.tic Dry Good., which hewill now offer at very low price, fcrmerchant., and all who wish burgiiii, Willchi! in and examiue fur tbetnselve.. pleaee
jan IVNl. P. MACKEY.

Merchants. rind Mininfactarerq are respectfully invi-ter! locall and examine his stock before purchasingel4ewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.1,1.u:0n-41E

H. Dlorrow, Alderman,_Office north side of Fifth street, between ‘lreod andSmithfield, Pittibarah. sen 10—rf

By the President of the United States.IN pursitance of law, I, JAUICS K. Por,x, Presidentof the United States of America, do hereby de-clare and make known t hat public sales will he heldnt the undermentioned land offices in the State ofMissouri, at the periods hereinafter designatcd., to wit:At the lend office at SPRINGFIED, commencing;on Monday, the twenty-fifth day ofAugust next, for thedispcsal of the public lands within the following town-ships, to wk.
Northof the base line: and west of thefifth prince-pal meridian.Township twenty-nine, of range fourteen;Township this ty-four, of range nineteen;Townships twenty-four of range twenty;To...it/ship thirty-two, of rangers twenty one andtwenty four;

Townships thirty three and thirty four, of rangetwenty-five;
Townships thirty, thirty-one,and thirty-two, ofrangethirty-tw“;

James Blakely, Alderman,
Feb 25.

rOfficas on Peon at., near the Market House, .rith Ward.

--___
-----------_..g"HITICCI, is Crt,lly foriVell. 11. 1i/Ily of- OW nhostr ',nib" of the present day are put out bypersons o ho have no know ledge oft he science ofmedi-Mite in theory or practice, and in older to hide their ig-norance cry out lutt:lly against the"Ignorant Pretend-ers," and bribe others to boat for them, which ofttimes has gull..,1 the unsmtpecting, and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to cure,no doubt wink they cure when they du not, thereforethey lire to be pitied. but 14n half so much as those whotake their -miserable conipbuuds," but they not onlylose their money. but miss the advantage of that ne-ces

ways
saryaach ice Lich the real practical physician, isalble to g,ive. IVe look to the tailor for an im-provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man foran improvement in the science of medicine—and thisaccounts fir the great superiority of Dr Sell

Pilkington'srfnrivallcd Blacking, I C ompoundATANUFACTURED andsold wholesale:m.l retail 1S'Yn'7:l of Ir'ild "4,eirY "" all " I.h"
'

. 111COICUICS .',. or oliered to the public for the cure of all

_OIL SIXTH STREET, one dour below Smithfield. idisetlses of the Lungs and Breast, Cough,, Colds,

net 21-1 v..

1 Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blind Liver Com-
Pittsburgh infirmary, I plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast. B tnkett Constitu-; Lion. &c. Remember always to inquire fur the 1111111 PFOR the reception and treatment of deformites

Dr Swayne. a; all preparations which have the

of the human frame. such as Club or Reeled "fwry_neek ,1,-i 5tr,,hi,,,,,,, ~. . name of Wad Cherry attached were stolen item the

feel, contracted joints,

Igt eat ori f?inal preparation. The go. ',nine i; only

Squintin..7, and of Diseases of the Eye such as Ca-taract,etc'
, under the rare of ' prepared by Dr Stray/I.e. corner ut Eighth and Rat;Liberty, near the cornet- of F

A LBERT G IVA R, :11 D. streets, Philadelphia. For sale iiyde,- 3 l-dti ortli street. I
____

%VAL "fHORN. Agent.
..
LTE

up 5
Pittsburgh.--

ZllESinuf f
CHARLES A. McANULTY,rorwardingand Commission IYlerchant,PITTSRUKUi.Agent for U. S Portable Bout Line, forth,. tra nTorta-

H. D. SELLERS, M. D., tion ofMerchandize to and fr,nn Pittsbur‘;-1., Baltimore ,
1100EMOVED to Penn street, between win and ; Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j:3l-1v

Handstreets. five doo, s below Hand street.a 1 15

Temple of Fashion.Opposite the Pittsburgh Exchange.JOHN JULIUS,RESPECTFULLY offer,, his professional seriiceitto the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, and begsit.areto inform them that he has on hand a very large andextensiveassortment of articles in the hair, Perfumery,and fancy line.
JOHN JULIUS, grateful lor the encouragemen t behas received, and ever willing to contribute his hid tothose who wish to be cool and comfortable, halt mum.,ed a plan for cutting hair (41- the summer season, which.is now acknowledged to be superior to any of the Loo•don or Paris fashions. .lone 9-2131

MTGE 11-12TieRS,SURGEON DENTIST.
!IC Liberty street.A few doors below St Clair at., l'ittsburzbno 2S-I v.

• -A. G. REINHART,
(Laic Reinhart 4. StrongWHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.PRODUCE CoinrlS S N RCHA N TNu. 140 LIBERTY Sr., PITTSBURGH, PA.fib 1

Wm. A. Ward, Doritist,1L removed Cd the place ur. his for mer residene”. itPenn street, tWo doors belnw Irwin.
Dr. George Watt,PRACTISEVG PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,[-"Olfice, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth.Mi-Iv. ---'1NOTICE.IHE subscriber having sustained a very heavy_IIIL loss by the late tire, ti constrained to rail uponall alto know themselves to he indebted to him tos-ttle their ncrounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces-sary he should have funds to recommence his business.He does not WISII it to be tinder-tool that this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who were ,sufferers at the late lire.ap 15

Ftmotional townships thirty, thirty-one, a nd thirtytwo, of range thirty-three.
At the land office at FAYET rc, commencing, nnMonday, the first day of September next. fur the di*-, posal of the publi; lands within the following town-ships, to wit:

North of the base line and tt✓eat of
pal meridian.Town.sliips sixty-five and sixty-six, of range four-teen;

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantoptic Permutation BankLock,Doctor Daniel McMeal,Office on Fifth 6troct, between Wood and Smithfieldstreet. Pittsbt
.

To 'revcnt Robbery.r J HI subscriber has accepted the agency, for theabove celebrated and well known Lock. which isWA R H ANTr.D to defy the most consummate skill of tboburglar, or even the Inventor himself. This assurane&may be deemed extravagant; but a critical caaminationof the principles on which this Lock 14 constaucted,will satisfy any one having even' a limited knowledgoof mechanism that it is %vell-fouruh.il—and the actualinspection of the Lock for a few minutes will retoorttevery doubt that may arise in any mind.He has numet OUAR certificates, from Bank officers,Brokers and (several in this city) who bays used thinabove Lock, which he will be happy to exhilat, am,give evel.l,. explanat 101l to those who may be pleased I.! ,call. JAS. COCHRAN,Fire Pro./ Chest and Vault dOC, Manufacturer.Corner Liberty mid F.ictor) sts„ 4ils War1e24-11.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Whohula Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,Rig -Tv
Pittshurzh.

-- 1nomoved by Piro. Damaged Cutlry.CLOSE]" S office is rernosed to Joloi Peck's !to ERSONS having !lard are ur Cutlery in a dani•
Hairdressing establishment '?door, ft om his i 1 aged state, can have it groinid. polished and re

lute residence, where he can b e juund at any ii.hr in ' paired in a neat and suhsta 111la 1 mann,r hy the sub-
the day.

i scriber. Any orders left with.rohn W. Blair, .NO. PO1‘'mni street, will meet with prompt zotenr ion.ap 26-11. THONIAS :11eCARTFIV.

M. KANE. JRJ011:1 M'DEV.ITT, JAMES M'DEVITTJ. & J. aIVDEVITT,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Dealers in Produce end Pittsburgh manullictureigenerully, No. 224, Liberty, opposite 7t'a Street, Pitts-burgh, P.

Townships sixty-five and sixty-,ix, of range fifteensixty five atol aixty•six, of range sixteenTownship; sixty obe, wo, and sixty -an -cc, 0ran;e neveittoen;
PlowGdods.

O.
irusT RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'c,corner of W,,od and sth sts., up stair.:Org,undv and Painted Lawns: Bllzorine:‘, BalogrineLawns; Gingham,: Fine Bleached Mullins; FancyPrints, a large assortment: Silk Parasol,: SunShades,latest style; 't hibet and Baraze Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;large lot of Gum SuspenderP. &C. &c., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, tvill be sold at thelowest cash prices.

my 15

Ip 17-1 f
_John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,Libert3street, betw9en Sixth street and Virgin alley,S.,uth side.

Town,hipi, sixty-oni.; i•ixtY-three, sixfour, um: sixty-six. of range eighteen; ty
Town hips isry—iix, of rango, nineteen, twentyone, twenty-two, and twenty-three.
At th e lat,d nice at CLINTON, commeneinz nnMonday, the eighteenth day of August next, for thedisroal of the public lands within the unde.rinen-ti,.ned township; and island s in the Missouri river, to%%if:

ap 28-IvJOHN IV BLAIR,anorsu DIANIIPAC TII/ZEIZ•NDSHOE FINDINGS STORE,10143 120, WOOD STREET,oct26. PITTSBURGH.

Notice to Horsemen.PERSONS wishing to have their horses'mid Nicked arid Bobbed, by an experienced 72)11I1rom the eastern cities, can have it attended to at ailtimes—at Holmes' Livery Stable on Thit d street, be_tweed Market and Wood, near the Post Office.N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week ormonthat the above stable. myl7-5m

IGEORGE COCIIRANT,FFF 11S for sale at reduced cash prices—AxesHoes. Mat tooks,Mamire and Huy Forks, spadesand Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and Removal byPire.
variau s other articl es of Pittsburgh and American rip B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith
Manufacture, which he is constantly recaivinig from -AL field at. has remisved to Fourth sr. next door to

the Manufactories.
Mr Knox's Confectionary-, where he will be happy to

Also. Cotton Yarn and Checks. Cassinetts and receive the calls of his friends, and especially rhos©
Broad Cloths.

Jan 9. whuare indebted to the establishment. ap 16.

North cf t 1 [Tee line and west of theAla princi-pal meridian.Township thirty-pight, of range twenty:Town.hip thirty-five, of range twenty-five;Township forty-two, of ranges twenty-eight andtwenty-nine;
Tow nt;hip thirty-five, of lange thirty-one;

To Printers.
%/17Ehave received, and will hereafter keep conscantly no band, a fall supply of Printing Inkin large and small kegs, which we will he able to willekeespee than it hasheternfore been sold in thincity.Ordersfront the c,?untry accnmpanied by tht, cork(tar ALL. etas) will be promptly attended to,

JPHILLIPS & SMITH,y 111—tf 01Fice ofthe Pubt and Itii4NAH4lfik

pugumiED DA

NO, 275.
DAILY, BY BIGLER, SA_RGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STS., PITTSBURGHPITTS'3URGH, SATUR--- , PENN A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN AD,TANcE.

TW()A
Townships forty-five, fortysixand forty-seven arange thirty three; ,

The southwest quarter of section nine. in townshipforty-eight, of range thirty-two;
4Islands numneted fifteen, sixteen, and seventtrok,':in the Mi,souri river, etnbtacing parts of sectionseight, seventeen embrac ing parts

and twenty,
in townships fifty-one, of range twenty-three,Island numbered fourteen, embracing parts of sec.itons eight, nine, ten, fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen.('except stxtion sixteen,) in township fifty oar, ofrangewenty-four.

' That part of Island numbered; eighteen, embracedin sections one and two of township fifty•one, sectionthirty-six of township fifty-two, and of range twenty.four;

,,Islands numbered ten, eleven, twriva, and thirteen,iembraced in sections eighteen and nineteen of town.ship fifty-one of range twenty-five, and sectionsty. twenty-three, and twenty-four 'wen.
, in township fifty.one, of range twenty-stx;Islands numbered seven, eight, and nine. embracedin sections thirteen, fnurteen, fifteen, twenty-twotwenty-three, twenty-fuur, twenty-nine, thirty, thirtyone, and thirty-two, of tovvnship fifty one, of rangetwenty-seven; and sections twenty-five and thirty *ht.of township fifty one, of range twenty eight;Island uumbeted six, embraced in sectionsfour and'five of township fifty, of range twenty-seven;

li
Islands numbered four and five, embraced in sec.otricartoswf:uotzetnifta:don7eoetnruunfotoluvi.nesnhtyip.eifigfitlyi: of rangetwenty eight, and sections twenty-nine and thirty-two
That part of Wand numbered three, embraced insections seven and eighteen of township fifty, of rangetwenty-eight.
At the land office at PLATTSB CIRO, commencing

,

on Monday, the eleventh duy of August pest, for the'disposal of the public lands within theundermentionedtownships, to wit:
North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.Township sixty-one, ofrange thirty;Townships sixty-two and sixty-three, of range thirty.one;

Ton nship sixty-three, of range thirty-two;Township sixty-four, of range thirty-three;The southeast quarter of section seven in town.ship fifty-eight, of ranee thirty-five.Lands appropriated by law fox the use of schools,military, and other purposes, will be excluded fromsale.

(The sales wAI each be kept open for two wees,unless the lands are sooner disposed of,) andk nulonger; and no private entries ofNod in the townshipsso off.red will be admitted until after the expiration ofrho twu weeks.
Given under my hand at thecity of Washington, thisninth day of May. annu Domini one thousand eighthandred and forty the.

JA NIES K. POLK.By the President:
JAS. silrEws,Commissioner of the General Land Office.NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person entitled to the right of pne-emption toon lands within the limits of the townships above en-umetrued, is required to dstablish the same to the lat.isfact ion of the register and receiver of the proper 414afire, and make payment thotelor, as soon as praeti.cable after seeing this notice, and before the lay ap.pointed for the commencement of the public sale oPthe township embracing the tract claimed,(above des.ignated;) otherwisesuch claim will be forfeited.

JAS. SHIELDS,Commissioner of the General Land (rec.mv2l-lawlot

Itithburgb Mottling Pod


